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·• ,-CKNCE·LL/ ,TION OF LICENSES 

Following the eiamination of evidence by the Minister 
for Fisheries and Fauna, Mr. Hutchinson, and the Honorary 
Minister, Mr. MacKinnon, of breaches of the crayfish conser
vation laws by some fishermen, it has be.en decided that in 
the best interests of the crayfish industry more drastic 
measures are necessary against those fishermen who continually 
breach the regulations. Conseg_uently two licenses have been .. 
cancelled and another fishermen has had his license endorsed 
to the effect . that his qrayfi shing activities be confined to 
the :itbro1J1os Islands . a·rea~ 

A Fremantle fishermen Giuseppe de Ceglie, has had 
his professional fishermen's license cancelled following his 
fourth conviction for offences relating to undersize crayfish. 
Another fishermen, who was operating from Dongara, openly · 
boasted that hB was using more pots than he was licensed to 
operate - and ·this was confirmed by departmental officers and 
other fishermen - has had his current professional fishermen's 
boat and crayfish pot licenses cancelled. He is nmv not · 
legslly able to fish commercially anywhere in the State. The 
license of this fisherman vvas suspended some years ago, but 
evidently he had not learnt a lesson. 

'rhe other :fishermen was detected croyfishing within 
the Abrolhos Island area 13.lthough his license was not so 
endor'sed P3rmitting him to do' so. He -118-s novv been restricted 
to fish within the :\brolhos I ;sland area during the current 
season~ 

i\.BROLHOS . ISL .. \NDS /'.ND TOlJRISM 

The part to be played by the Abrolhos Islands in the 
State's future tour•i st development programme will be considered 
following an insl)ection of the islands by a special committee . 
which has been set up to study the associated problems of, 
touriEJm as against the needs of the ;fishing industry and fauna 
cm1servation. 

The par_ty which visited the is.lands bet·ween April 26 
and 29, on board :g.vo "Dam:gier,, and r.v. "Lancelin·'', · comprised 
the Public Service Comniissioner, Mr. R.H. Doig, Chairman of 
the Tourist DeveloJm~nt.Authqrity; Mr. _ RoH, Mille.r, Director, 
Tourist Develo]?ment Authority; Mro .L Eo Heagney, Lssi·stant · 
Under Secretary :r-or Lands; Mro 1.iV. Burton of Geraldton, rep- , 
re·trenting the -.Abrolhos- ·Isla-nds Trustees; Senior Resear..ch . .Officer 
B.K. Bowen and Fauna Officer H.B. Shugg, De:gartment of Fisheries 
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and Fauna and Mr. L.M. Kelly, Lands Department, who was 
secreta ry to the committee. 

The vessels left Geraldton on .April 26 and anchored 
for the first night at the Wallabi grou}?. Next morning 
"Dam}?i er" conveyed the committee to ins}?e ct North Island, 
and in the afternoon a visit wa s paid to West "fa llabi Island. 
On 1.11fednesday the Easter Group was visited and inspections 
were made on Rat and Wooded -Island·s. _;\fter the visit to the 
Easter Group the vessels proceeded south and arrived at the 
Southern end of Pelsart Island arid anchored there ·for the· -
night. --- -Early -Thursday morning the -committee landed and . 
inspected the lower end of Pelsart Island. t.bout mid-day 
the whole party boarded "Dampier" for the return journey to 
Gercildton arriving there late in the afternoon. "Lancelin" 
headed straight for Fremantle, arriving there next day. 

Following their •return to Geraldton, the committee 
met the Abrolhos Islan~ Trustees and discussed with them the 
futur·e deve.lopfuent of the Islands. 

.. Pri'or to the party returning to Perth on April 30, 
the Public Service Commissioner and Mr. Miller :took the 
op:portiiriiti ··to visit the viirl:offs · msvernmen t ne·fartmeh ts in 
Gerald ton~ 

INVESTMENT IN i'iUSTRALLAN FISHING INDUSTRY 

The Commonwealth' Government's keneral policy to 
encourage overseas investment in ~"...ustralia looks almost 
certain to bene:;fi t the /, ustralian . fishing industry. Both 
British and .!\merican interes-ts -a -re reported as planning . to . 
invest in the .1": ustra lian fishing industry. /1. team of British 
experts,- -headed by -Mr ~ Eric Waller, -a director of the Ross 
Group of Grimsby, recently arrived in Sydney to undertake a 
10-day fact findi_ng inspection. Following the British visit, 
re:presentati ve s of six or seven /', me rican fishing firms will 
also come to Sydney to make indivi"dual appraisals of the 
indusfry vvith a view to ·capital investment • .. . . 

PEARLSHELL PRODUCTION 

Pearlshell production, for export in Western Australia 
continue.a to decline significantly •. . The production for 1964 
is 43% less than that for 1963 and has falle~- from 567 tons 
in 1960 __ _ 1~ __ 1._.:3-8 _ _ tons in -~9-~4~.-- -~-~~~1rvJse ~-h~ __ !?:umber o:f. meri _ _ __ _ 


